Resources from today’s MeetUp: 12/12/17

Guiding Principles for Art Education Grant Writing – Jill La Grange

- Know your audience
- Make grant applications visually appealing
- Have others (principal, several colleagues) review your grant
- Avoid acronyms and specialized art/education language
- Include National Standards that align with project and grant focus
- Submit to many different grant programs
- Consider individual fund raising too (students’ families, colleagues, your own family/friends)
- Create a detailed budget
- Write a thank you note
- Include the work and “voice” of your students

Grants & Resources

WAEA – Wisconsin Art Educators Association grants:

Field trip grants:
- Kohl’s - https://kohlsfieldtrip.com

Additional Grants:

Fund Raising Resources:
- Donors Choose - https://www.donorschoose.org/teachers
- Adopt a Classroom - https://www.adoptaclassroom.org (website) / http://blog.adoptaclassroom.org (blog)
- Artsonia - https://www.artsonia.com/teachers/
- Grant Helpers Blog - http://www.thegranthelpers.com/blog/topic/education-grants

Teacher Residency Programs:
- Arrowmont - https://www.arrowmont.org/support/fellowship/

Grant Listings:
- Journal Weekly listing on K-12 grants - https://thejournal.com/grants
- mConnect (MPS only) - https://mconnect.milwaukee.k12.wi.us/MPS-Intranet/Login.htm?Login=1&returnurl=%2fMPS-Intranet.htm

Bader Philanthropies

Through grant making, Program Related Investments, and collaborations, Bader Philanthropies connect people to each other, with ideas, purpose, and education. Thank you to Bader Philanthropies for their generous underwriting of this MeetUp event.

http://bader.org/